
Memorandu m of trntlerstanding (MoU)

The P.D.V.V.P. Founclation's Medical College & Hospital, Vadgaon, Gupta, P.O.M.I.D.C.,
Ahmednagar

Iletween

Nateslrrval' l(all & I(r'itla Manrlal, Shrish iva ji Naga r,'l':rl. Ilahuri

'l'his MemorandLur.r of [Jndcrstanding is nrade ou the 09th day of October, 201t] by and between

'l'he P.D.V.V.P. Foundation's Medical Collcge & Ho.spital, Vadgaon Gupta, PO - M.I.D.C.,

Ahmednagar

AND

N:rteshwar Kala & I(r'irla Mandal, Shrishivaji Nagar, Tal. Rahuri

acting throrrgh lJornbat, I)uirlic'l'rust the authorized signatory, herein after referred to as "Nateshwar

I(ala & I(ritla Mrrnclal", which cxpression shall rrnless repugnant to the context, include its successor

irr brrsiness, atlrlinistllrtor''s, lirlrrirlalors rtnd:issigns or legal rcpresertt;ltive.

r. PURPOSE OF',THE COT,LABORATTVE PROIECT

'l'he pLrrpose of the agreenrent is to set up a "The P.D.V.V.P. Foundation's Medical

College & Hospital, Vatlgaon Gupt:r, P.O.M.I.D.C., Ahmednagar" certif,ied medical

service facility.'l'hc airn is to providc access to the quality of medical services,

il. IIISPONSIBILI'I'IES OF'f HE I'.D.V.V.P.FOUNDATION'S MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL:

1. 'l'tl srrpyrly rneclical olf icers [or rcgulariry checl<Lrp of the patients.

2. 'l'o arrauge tlrrarterly nredic:rl checl<up cal)rps of various diseases.

3. 'l'o provicle guidance regarding medical issues & the cievelopnrent of patients.

4.. 1'o providc tr;rirring ol sta[f of CFI-TRC staff.

5. 'l'o lrrovirle the opr:r'ation /lrospital in house services at a concessional rate for critical

pitticr rts.

6. 1'o proviclc the cxteut Govt. tacilities rcgarding medical services.

7 . 'l'o proviclc the refcrral scrviccs for hospitalization.

B, No Iirr:rnciirl (.onflir:t.



III, RIISPONSIBII,I'I'IES 0F :

1. 'l'o provide a l'oont with suitable, sufficient and convenient space to be used for care &

treatntent purl)ose with :rclequate fulniture, lighting and privacy and any other infrastructure

reqrrired.

2. 'l'o 1lrovi,.1c,a lltbot':ttor')i c([li])pccl with refrigcriltor, centrifuge, rnicropipette, ncedle cutter.

3. 'l'o provide cortsrrm;tblc srrch as needles, glovcs, syringes, serum storage vials micro type.

4.. 'l'o rcspcct thc privacy of'patients ancl m;lintain confidentiality. Provide data protection

systcnr to cnsrlro that rccorcis off all tliosc wl-ro arc treatecl.

5. 'l'o rlo thc orrtrcach lrctirrities fclr nrcclical iarnl).

6. 'l'o nraintain qrrality assLlrance rrt the servicc rlelivcry.

7 . 'l'o nraintain stocl< rccord.s for the all items ancl drLrgs.

B. 'l'o nraintain qrrality wirstc nr:lnagcment of disposirble itcms those are used in trcatment.

9. 'l'o ;rtterrcl coorrlin:rti,)rr //r'cvjcw nrcctirrgs conducterl by the P.D.V.V.P. Foundation's

Mcrlical Collegc & lloslrital.

IV. COMMIINCEMI|NI'

1. 'l'his Mernoranclunr OIr [Jnderstzrncling shall bccome effective upon signature by both the

. parties and certification olthe facility site, It shall remain in full force and effect for a period
of five years thereafter.

2. I;urthcr, thc ccrtification of,the sitc collaborativc nreclicaI services project as "The P.D.V.V.P.

Forrndation's Medical Collcge & Hospital clesignated shall run concornitantly with the

I)rcsont rncmo urncl rr m o f' rrnrlclst:rnrli ng.

V. IIENEWAL OF AGIIEI]MENT

'l'lris Mernorauclrrrn 0l; rrnclcrstanrling is rcnc.wable at the option / "l'he P.D.V.V.P. Foundation's
Medicat College & Ilospital. 'l'href'e nronths prior to the expiry of the Memorandum of

unclerstaf ding clue to cfflux of tinre, The P.D.V.V.P, Foundation's Meclical College & Hospital
shall intirtratc "Nateshwar I(ala & I(rida Mandal" if, it intends to rcnew or not renew the
Menroranrlrrrn of rrnderstarrdi rtg.



VI. TERMINATION OF AGREEMENT

1. Any party may terminate this Memorandum of Understanding after giving three
months'notice to the other parties at the address provided in this Memorandum of
Understanding for correspondence or the last communicated for the purpose and
acknowledges in writing by other party.

2. lf any dispute or disagreement arises between the parties during the course of
provision of service, the same shall be resolved amicably by mutual discussion and
negotiation. In case of unresolved differences either part can give three months'
notice on termination.

VII. ADDRESS FOR CORRESPONDENCE

In witness thereof, the parties herein have appended their respective signatures
the day and year above stated.

Signed for and on behalf of F 'b , V.V' P fot, nol.a.,,f,'' on', M ..,U Cr"l Colt*1e

5 ftoap,+c]-0 +ArrrJn o-tt,

Name- fL, I
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Designation - 1) eorn

Signature - Dr. Date - oq, toloatz '
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&
In presence of
Name & Signature - c\.\ton ) Date - o 4t l8l0

Signed for and on behalf of

t, i t', .,7' - <,1' t ' y'i'a g'o ;To-/ -, Kay' ^' , 
e 't'-, txla3o'r

Name - 3o" M. R4hffi4a/^f,,-\-7

Designation- PqP')Js'l'
Signature Date - ag-!=k4a'
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